Video-gait analysis of functional recovery of nerve repaired with chitosan nerve guides.
Quantitative analysis of peripheral nerve regeneration using nerve guides is commonly evaluated through histomorphometry and walking track analysis. We conducted a unique assessment of functional sciatic nerve recovery treated with chitosan nerve guides. We used video-gait analysis to evaluate the extent of functional nerve recovery by measuring the ankle angle at different gait cycle phases. We also correlated the gastrocnemius muscle weight measurements and histological analysis to functional nerve recovery. The chitosan group showed increased functional improvement compared to the control groups at the end of a 12-week period ( p < 0.05). Although both control and chitosan angle measurements were lower than those recorded for presurgery animals, the angle measurements significantly improved over the 12-week period. Stance phase duration of the gait cycle was also recorded, which showed a significant increase over the 12-week time period. The muscle weight parameter indicated a significant decrease in muscle atrophy and restoration of functional strength. Histological analysis revealed that the chitosan nerve guide provided significantly increased axonal growth. The functional results indicated that chitosan nerve guides enhanced functional improvement over no repair processes.